
without wine 60.00 € 
with 3 Windsor wines 88.00 €

with 3 Premium wines 111.00  €
Windsor Menu
- served to the whole table - available until 15 minutes before the kitchen closes
Artichoke carpaccio, pine nuts and truffle vinaigrette      -     Dc    Gf    Cn    Veg 
Prawn head’s creamy rice      -     Gf  
Black Angus beef 22 hs 70ºC with organic vegetables      -     Gf

Our Cheesecake      -     Gf    Dc    Veg 
Fleca Balmes white bread - Drinks not included - 

menu 85.00 € 
with 4 Windsor wines 126.00 €

with 4 Premium wines  160.00 €
Gran Windsor Menu
- served to the whole table - available until 30 minutes before the kitchen closes
Artichoke carpaccio, pine nuts and truffle vinaigrette      -     Dc     Gf     Cn     Veg 
Tuna and mango chunks on almonds cream      -     Gf     Cn 
Prawn head’s creamy rice      -     Gf 
Vacuum bass with white asparagus, cockles, and lime stew      -     Gf     Dc

Black Angus beef 22 hs 70ºC with organic vegetables      -     Gf

Our Cheesecake      -     Gf     Dc     Veg

Hazelnut coulant with passion fruit contrast      -     Dc     Cn     Veg 
Fleca Balmes white bread - Drinks not included - 

Pistachio macerated red tuna cubes  (2 pieces)      -     Cn   13.40 €

Special nº3 oysters (Normandia), Ponzu and spring onion sauce  (3 pieces)      -     Gf  14.10 €

Grilled scallop wrapped in streaky bacon  (1 pieces)      -     Gf   6.20 €

Sea urchin stuffed with its own cream, crispy seaweed and sesame  (1 pieces)      -    Gf    Dc  6.65 €

Bonito belly in olive oil, the best seasonal tomatoes and strawberries      -     Gf  14.10 €

Cured acorn-fed iberian ham D.O. Guijuelo and tomato bread   18.05 €/25.80 €

Anchovies from L’Escala “El Xillu 000” with virgin olive oil   (4 fillets)      -     Gf  12.10 €

Carn d’olla and ham croquets  (4 pieces)      -     Dc    12.70 €

Grandmother’s cod fritters  (6 pieces)      -     Dc   13.90 €

Eggplant fritters with mató cheese and honey  (6 pieces)      -     Dc  13.15 € 

Vegetables and mushrooms in tempura with beet romesco sauce      -    Veg    Cn  13.40 € 

Tapas and bite-size appetisers



It is spring...
Our red salad; tomatoes, red onions, strawberries, raspberries, olive oil caviar, spicy touch…    -    Veg    Cn 18.90 €

Vegetables tartare with chilli peppers sorbet    -    Veg   17.30 € 

Artichoke carpaccio, pine nuts, truffle vinaigrette and cheese 18 months    -    Dc    Gf    Cn    Veg  21.70 €

Confit eggplant, roasted vegetables, miso and sesame seeds    -    Veg   18.40 €

Tuna and mango chunks on almonds cream    -    Gf    Cn   25.80 €

Grilled Pilota (meatball) salad with pickled vegetables and chickpeas    -    Dc    Cn  18.80 €

Semi-firm egg with morel mushrooms and foie gras cream    -    Dc    Gf  26.80 €

Lobster, leek and carrot cannelloni, with coral sauce    -    Dc   29.30 € 

Creamy rice with Km 0 prawn head juice    -    Gf  32.15 € 

Octopus and pig trotters rice with confit garlic alioli    -    Gf   29.00 € 

Vacuum bass with white asparagus, cockles, and lime stew    -    Gf    Dc  33.40 €

Cod with confit tomates, Black garlic alioli and spin gonions    -    Gf    Cn  28.70 €

Grilled turbot, pil-pil sauce, cauliflower and orange    -    Gf    Dc 34.00 €

Confit tuna cheek with green beans, acid and spice notes    -    Dc 33.20 €

Black Angus rib steak, cooked at 70ºC for 22 hours with organic vegetables    -    Gf   32.50 €

Beef tenderloin steak tartare, potato rösti and toasts    -    Cn   29.20 €

Half roasted pigeon with escabeche duck liver and corn    -    Gf    Dc  29.70 € 

Suckling pig cannelloni, cheese fondant, juice from the cooking    -    Dc  24.90 €

Milk-Fed lamb shoulder Lleida style (spinach, apple, dry raisins and pine nuts)    -    Gf    Cn  35.30 €  

Prices include VAT

In Windsor we mostly cook in the moment. Please let us know about any dietary restrictions 
and we’ll happily make sure we adapt our dishes to suit your needs.

gluten-freeGf vegetarianVeg dairy contains milk derivativesDc contains nutsCn



Seasonal fruit salad       -    Veg  11.90 €
With rapsberries+lime+mint sorbet  
Lemon cream      -     Veg      Gf      Dc   12.60 €
pineapple chunks, basil water and crumble 
Our version of cheesecake      -     Veg      Gf      Dc  12.60 €
raspberries terrine, stewed red fruits, cheese cream and lime peel 
Ullastret fresh cheese      -     Veg      Gf      Dc      Cn 12.60 €
honey ice-cream and caramelized walnuts  
Millefeuille with cream and strawberries      -     Veg       Dc  13.20 €
Crispy puff pastry, semi-sweet cream and strawberries from el Maresme
Warm chocolate crunchies   (preparation 15 min)      -     Veg       Dc  14.10 €
An imitation of the traditional “bread with olive oil, salt and chocolate”
Hazelnut coulant  (preparation 15 min)      -     Dc       Cn       Veg  14.70 €
With passion fruit contrast 
Artisan ice creams and sorbets

Ice creams: Vainilla / Honey / Gianduia   1/2   ració 7.60 €
and Chocolate with cocoa nibs (vegan). 
Sorbets: Passion fruit / Raspberries+Lime+Fresh Mint.  1   ració 10.90 €
       

Long-fermented white sourdough bread baked in a stone oven Piece, 60 grs. 2.00 €

Semi-whole wheat sourdough bread with nuts baked in a stone oven Quarter of chusco loaf, 95 grs. 3.95 €

Pan con tomate bread topped and virgin arbequina oil Slices, 150 grs. 6.55 €

Gluten-free pan de payés rustic bread Slice, 50 grs. 2.40 €

Toasted, long-fermented white bread, garlic and arbequina oil Slices, 150 grs. 5.50 €

Our desserts

Our selection of cheeses
seasonal cured cheeses made from milk of the best sheeps
3 cheeses   12.30 €   /   5 cheeses   18.40 €   /   7 cheeses   25.75 €

Breads from the 
1909 Fleca Balmes Bakery


